Dear Parents,

**Pre-Golf Day 9-holes ‘Green’ Challenge 2005**

During the Garden Fete, there will be a PUTTING competition. There is an artificial 9-hole putting green for everyone to compete on. Last year’s Pre-Golf Day was a huge success. More than 80 students attended the competition. We look forward to maintaining this rate of participants or even more. It doesn’t matter if you don’t know how to PUTT, because there will be several experienced golfers standing-by to help you. There will be presents for the winners. The best players will be invited to join the Pre-golf day at the KAI TAK OGC golf club. Students who are interested, please kindly contact Franklin Chiu of 3D, Jonathan Dunn of 3D and Aric Shek of 3C.

Date: Sunday 13th October 2005 (Garden Fete)            Time: 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.  
Venue: 9-hole Putting ‘Green’  (Between the Library and the Chemistry Laboratory at the Main School)  
Entry: This competition is open to **ALL** (Primary & Secondary Boys and Staff)  
Entry Fee & Deadline of Entry: $50 paid in cheque to “Diocesan Boys School” and return it with the reply slip to the Sports Development Office by Friday 4th November 2005 (Remember, this is a donation).  
Grading:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>P.D. Junior</th>
<th>P.D. Senior</th>
<th>S.D. Junior</th>
<th>S.D. Senior</th>
<th>Staff &amp; Old Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year/Category</td>
<td>Primary 1-3</td>
<td>Primary 4-6</td>
<td>Form 1-3</td>
<td>Form 4-7</td>
<td>Staff &amp; Old Boys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prerequisite: There is no prerequisite for competitors.  
Equipments: Equipment will be provided. Competitors may bring their own clubs.  
Rules & Regulations: There will be a 12 minutes time limit to each participant. The competitors with the least stroke wins. If same stroke achieved, winner will be the one finished with less time.  
Prize: First 3 in each category will be awarded prizes. (Records will be set on the calendar next year)

___________________
Terence Chang  
Headmaster

---

**Entry Form**

I, __________________ (    ) Form______ will wish to join the Pre-Golf Day 9-holes Putting ‘Green’ Competition that will be held during the Garden Fete at the new Putting ‘Green’ between the Library and the Chemistry Lab.

Date:_______________                                Signature: _______________________
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